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A KEEPER. OF THE TR.EASUR.E

I K twentr-nint ) l.':\1'5 as an 
indcpi.:ndcnt :1n dcaJi.'r, 
Bettr Parsons h"s always 

tk:t:n happit:Sl when ..howing 
tht unfamiliar It takl.:s onl}' 
a )car or (,,(1 .ht·Sol: da}' {or 
the unfamiliar im;lg<. or sl}l...: 
in an til lx-roml famili.'ll" 
.1nd ;len'pled, amI ;1 good 
m. m' of MI". Parsons' .crri"K 
h:I\'1; been wnh hl-r a 
dt.;d Ion a tll:tn thlll, hut 
Clnc (anon! Illlp f( (·11J11! th:tl 
hl. r houndll'..;s ....·nthusiasm i... 
dirt'nco m:.inl) low;l.rd Ill-I" 
1 floS! Last SI-p. 
I(:mhcr, fill" t.:,.unpk, :\1 ...... 
1'.11"'''0"' tlpl·n.:d r.ll- nl,:w "4:a-
.... In with a ;:.1""", h} Bill 'J'atr-
g-ilrt, :t \ (lung, rd:ttivd) un-
kn.nvn I':tilltlr-this W:I" hi.. 
fir.. t "n('-ln,," ..lhlW .It tilt' 
BdC} P.lN"" G:ilkr"\ ,tn,l.t 
fol1nWl"r of non ... (If thl Olr-
rtnth b.,hinn:lok <t':llll-l.!.udc 
:l.u... tc'rilh.:S. T:t!!g':lrt Iminl" 
largc, <.:oI11rful, qu'rk\ 
tilm, c:"ncf.ll I,. ffl:ct 
i, l'\.U,ll:r:lnt.•ll'n Inti m, 

\ l" un Ilim tnr ",-vl'ml \ I· ..lrs, 
and r'\I" h.1ued1t :t h:\l of his 
thing-s 1n}.;c.1f," ;\11';\, 
told :l fnl-nd <It lit ..· OfK.ning, 
uH, h.IS;l wond ..·r{ul childlih 
qualit) }ou ""I hnw he: stICks 
Ul4 little blocks of (:olor from a 
child's p:lml "l't right to thl 
,10<1 tht;n blloW", W,1fer :If ros., them 
"'Ilml'ilow to gd that r;unoow 
Hl:'s gilt humur and vltalit)'. 
w;n, l:lst spong I jlL<;t ch:cidl'd to go 
.Ihuld and gl"l: him :1 shn\\ bang, like.: 
th;\{, " 

ViL1.Jit) is:t qunht) th.-t \ery 
much to Bl'tt> P:\fS(lOS, ft'l ohvioll<; 
n·a5(lOS. At thl: ag.. of '-l.:\Cnt)'-fi\'t', 
hI.: IlslIall} man:tgl· ... to III 

} I::tr.; ) ollngl.: r than anlom lIs..: in th(" 
ronm, Hl'r COllwl'S:ltion is brisk .1I1d 
tdlgr:tphic-:lsk hu' :1 ljm·scion :ulli 
..h,· will gi\1: you, in hl'r dllP voice, :1 

ft'pl) ....uccina. and oftcn so strik-
ing, tl1.1.t furtlwr discussion is SUp'-f-

fluous. h aIw:l}S g-oing 'V)lnev.. 
or cuming h:lck from Stlmewhl:re. 

hnd a mnndloHs ..umml:r," Sill' 

s,1.id c:lrJic..'r that :!Io1me rnoon, sit-
ting at her tin}, dutterl.:d dt.sk in :t 
d:\rk corner of tilt'" ..eoll:t""oom that 

n'es as her offin' at tht P:\rson G:ll-
1..'1) 011 the third flOM m 24 \Vest 
F:rt}-sn-ellth Sen:l,'t. HIn Jim!,;, I Wll1t 
tn London and Pari... So1"" thl.' :\ lorn ... 

hl-'r ..k\·tchbook and jot 
thing duwn a few Hnl's of 
"("!'St' trull ha\l: l".'U1nt' 1lI ht:r, 
or:l shap..: or color th<\t slrikcs 
her t:Yc (Sht· carries in her 
h;tnJh.I!oC, along "",iel1 thl' 
"'kdt'hbOC:Jk, a tin)' hutdl of 
"'ah'r nnd a bund' of watdctll-
or lr.t} un!!.) An old fril"'nd. 
Anni\' L.1.unt \\'iv.eI, npolb 
th:lt ..... hen thl:} Wl'nt to 
the- mUSICal 1\ J",", 
Pusons' l.:njO\ mc:m of it w., .. 
...oml' ..... har do1lnpent·d by 

Betty Parst.J1Is 

Lcouis ..1,11\\ 'It tht Ha} ward :lnd the 
Miro rtt tht'" Grnn<! Palais and" IOl of 
other things, ,\Od buught a paiming 
hr a roung Chinl:St: named Dui Seid 
Bmh his parl:nts an' Chint'sc. but Itt" 
was brought lip in F mne..: intl.:n'5ting 
h..,ckground. [,J like to shnw him Olll 
da}'. TllI..n I w,-nt down to Puitien, 
,UH! st'l.p:d with :l friend who's doinf! 
a hook un Rom:lOesquL' art. \ \' I: Went 
around to a du7.... n or mon: R(llnan-
e-5qUr ("hurch ,and [ land it-tho.. firsl 
tnm: in 19t."S PH' hl.:cn ahll' to sta) in 
thl middll' IIf th l Fn'llch counrrysi(h-. 
Afu,'r Europt:, r "'"nt out to 
lor thn'l" wl'l-'ks and SL1.) ed with In) 
fril.nd Hop: \Villialns, \.\h has a ranch 
"I.·tlr Cod}. [ did a loe of painting th('n.-. 
..\nd tht'"n [ was at m\ COttlgl.: in 
;\faine for two weeks, I I(nt" to tntvd, 
;lIld I'm d..lightl'd tn find thtlt I C.1Il 
still du it." 

lking an anlSl hcr...... 1£ 
Parsons something of a rant} among 
:lrt Silt: h.Js h:'I(1 mor\: thrtn 
,I donn I'xhihitiol1'- uf Iwr wnrk, 
including tn:ljor r\.:trospc:ctins at tht= 
\\'hih'cilapl'l Galll:I) , in London, in 

1968, "nd at the Montclair 
Art Museum, in New Jerse)'. 
in 1974. \Vhcrenr she goes, 
shl, along a four-h) -si.>t.-
inch skt.'tchbook. and makt:o; 
rapid warercolor 
l:mdsc:l.pcs. patterns of light 
and sharll:, sh:\pt.s and 
:lnd Reding impressinn.t; of all 
ktnds ·which often prm iue 
thl: h.,sis for hl:r .,hsrf;'lct p.1inr-
ings. At the thcatr..- or at .a 
cnncl.:·rt, she will pull out 

rau that tht'" au ion w,'nt on 
:lll around ha in tht· dwatn 
.lOd this madt" it diffic\llt for 
ilt'r tn "f likt: to gt"t it 
down Ixfo(l; it gdS ;1\\,;1.\ ,I' 

..Il(.' 't.1.rs. 
Jock Tnlman, her nSS<Kiatl' 

1.1 Ih,· galkl') for thl- laSt thir-
H.l·n is a con"oiSSt.:ur of :'\1rs. Par-
·,(lns l \'it:llit), uRl'tt)· dhr:\tcs. :lIld this 
plact vibrak" hl.'cauSl:" of ht:r," Ill' said ;t 

whik back, "Rdt)"S fantastic commit-
ml"nt tn lift" "ffl"ClS all of us mt:, 
Gw}n t\1t:t7., who'<; ht:en "ith us tv..Q 
) cars., DI.:,bbil' L.twrl:ncl:. and "\rthur 
Pil-'rson, who happe:ns to ht: Bett} '5 (0\15-
111. ft's ,un1l7ing how shl"s infllll'nCld mr 
lifl:. "'hln rc:un\.: hl'r, , it W;l":llt though 
ner) thing ['d dont: beforl' bcc:unl usc-
fuL Until tlt.·n, it had scemt"d likt: a 
lot of unreJatt;(1 £ailurl,s and 
:lround," Trum.1n h:ul "Pt'"nt much of 
the pn·vinus £t'w months un'l'SCl'ing 
rlllm'atinns of a III W gaUd), on tilt" 
fifth f1uur in the huilding tWO flf'Ors 
lp frelll) t1I\'ir r..gular 5p:tcc;. L1.Se 

spring's \w Tal"nl exhihiunn at thl' 
Parsons GaB..·'") had fl'cl-,j\l-'d such a 
favorabk rl'spon!IC that tht:') decidc-u 
to takt .,dditionOiI spaCl: in order tn 
show nc"' work that was impossible 
to fit into WI,.' scht:uult.: othenl.isc.:. The 
fifth-Roor addition, which will :!tho\-\' 
drawings nnd other works on paper, is 
caUl'd th,· Parsons-Trum:1Il G:iller} , 
.,nd it ,,\a:t nrigin,lI} tu he 



mainly Jock Truman's responsihilit}, 
hut as soon as Parsons returned 
(r(lln Jler travels she bt'camc 
\'CT)' l'xC"itcd ahout It, and in:.lstl'd on 
showing th\.' Ol w Space off to n'el")'ont" 
who Ctml b}, '" r I.: opt'nl:d it \\;th 
a ShtlW l.f \\'"hrr lurch 
Trum.1O said Sl'ptlmh..,:r. uHI"" 
nm of B..·u) 's oJd-timas--ht' died St·,-
en }'ears :Igo--and, of COlll'SI:, Rut)' 
hung till" show. mandloult 

when shr: hangs :t show of 
'lurch or of Paul Fl.'c1ly-a kind of 
dirt'ct contact fx:twan ha and thl 
work. PH' learned that thl tluJt(! 
is just ttl leaH hn alOOf" with il." 

BETT\' PARSON'" has not aJwa}"s hung 
the shows in her gallt '1 Then-

was a time, in the.: !atl' fomt's and the 
('arly fiflil"5, tilt; galkf) '5 huoie pt=riod, 
when ]::lC"!cson Pollock, :\1ark Rothkn, 
Clyfford Sull. :'l.nd Barndt l'\l'wman 

to hdp hang l.'ach othl'r's shuws 
thcre- show.. that ch:lIlgc d t1h COlirY 

of moolrn 3rt not onl) in America 
hut lull mationall). Tht" galh:rr \\'as :tt 
15 East Fift,.· Strnt then, and 
tilt: roster of anists who showed tlilr.: 
ft'ads likt: a pantheon uf Alnl'rican art. 
In addition to tht' hiS fflllr aln'ad, 
ml"ntioncd, tht'n WHe Hans Hofm'lIlli 
ami ..hi R4"inhardt, St.1;mo!' 
and Richard Pt,uSlttl.Dart. Bradll' 

Tomlin, S.1;ul Stlinht.-rg, Buf-
fit:' Johnsoll, and Ossorio, Lat-
l'r, shl.· showed Rolxn 
Allnt' R}':tn, Kcnzu Okad:t, Ellsworth 
KI'lIr, J;1ck Youngl'rman, Eduardo 
PaoJozzi, Ah.·X3n<!t-r Lih:rman, Palll 

Ag:nec; \1:tnin. and man} oth-
"l\o an, \\ ht:'n" has t"qw.Jlld 

her record," thl cntle Lawrl-nct" 
C.'lmphtJI Wrotl in 1973, in A RT-
111",tJ. ,Iud lit: added that thl" .ltmos-
phUt, of tht Parsons Gallc'r) had <11-
W;l\'" h "n} dlffl"rt"nt from th.lt of oth-
rr pIlt-n"s. .el t i.. mure ;an artist's 
l()(Ipt:raoH'," h... WrCltl, ulXCt"pt that 
th spo.:etrum of strks and taknt:. j!' 
mUt h wida than moM junn 
would pl rmit." 

Arl1SLS lun'," alwa)'s fLIt at UlSt. with 
Bt:lt} Panons, perh:lps in part bCC:t\iSt, 
being an hl rsdf, sill' has aIW3}S 
h..·ln f:lr more intlrl'Sh:d in tht artic;r 
than in thl.: dit:nt, in thl work of an 
than in it... S<lk. It jc; gcm.:raU) assumt:d 
th:!t this is also wh)" So man}' of hu 
impommt artists kft her Shl.: 
didn't tT) hard ('nollgh ttl their 
work, sam.. of theln said. I nslt'ad of 
committing [oull) 10 the artists 
of tht: Abstract £xprr-ssionist brlak-
throughJ shl" kt:pt diston ring nl y, pto--
ph-. Truman disputt::lo rot' JX.\Or-s.1k:t 
mrth. uA ft·w }I.:ar:t ago. [ Wt:nt hack 

tJe:t/' he o,aid, "Pollock madt: SIX thou-
sand dollars in 1950, which wasn't 
bad tllt'n, and Rothko made almost 
Uuec thousand dolbrs.. 'Vhl.:" Rathko 
went ttl Sidnc:) Janis, he mad!: I than 
that the first }ear. Of COUI'St., timl 
on thl: arcisb' and (\'l.:nruaIl) tht:ir 
prin. had to g(' up. It'lt trut', though, 
thm Bl'tl)"S has ntVtT been a star-s)!'I-
tl.'ITI gaUl·r). And Bt:tt} docsn't go out 
and hound fkoplt' lht" wa) loOml: deal,"., 
do." 

It also true th:u lhl galll T) do.. 5 
nOI o:;end out prlSS that n ad-
n:rtlSt"s sparingJ), and thatJ whik it 

oon.. rla.·...onabl) good hllsinc:ts for 
mad) rhrn dlcades, it nl.'H:r 
:l gn'at profit. ":\rIost artISts don't think. 
I'm tough .. nough," Pa.rson.... COI\-

("ldul nccontll' "That 1 don't go lJUt 
and call up p,"opk all tht. timt" [ 
don't. I know how JXopk h.1to." tll.'tt 

T\ 

M}rt of thing, because [ hate it m}sclf, 
so [ don't UU It. I also dunk that a lot 
of artists would han hecn hctu:r nff if 
tht.')"d sta\cd with me. Ma, he: not 11-
nanciaJl) but professionalh·. Becoming 
famoWi c:tn ht a terrific responsihilitl,. 
Richard Lindner wa.... with In'- for fiu 
\tant. I [!:tH him thrll' shows, and 
couldn't him. Fin:lllr, Wt· Wl"pt on 
,'aeh othl:rJs shouldc-r and dl:cidld ht 
wouM h.," be:ctc-r off what" dSt.' 
Ht wt'nr t\t'ntuall)' tn Cordit-r b. lk-
strom, and that samt p.ar Pop An ar-
rind and Lindner lkgan Sl.-Uing likt: 
hotcake... Lindm-r has sometlullg of 
Pop in him, although hl'S not a Pop 
artist. An)"wa)', h...en thl 
of m) hft-." 

""ith one or two thl an-
who Idt rem:tined hlr frit:nds. Som, 

mnr did Ita\t". Ad Rt:inhardt !Ita)t"u 
for r('ars, l nn though fOi 

L 
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O\'('r our n"eords of thl forties and fif- UE'c:erJtll111g 'U:aJ trul-y greatJ HT. HO"l4' did 'tL't' do?" 



46 
the first tto tht' viler} snld umkr six 
thousand dolL.'lrs' worth of his paintings. 
Tomlin with hl.: r until he tlit:d, 
,lntl the g::tll('ry now represents Ills 
C5tate. Kcnzu Okada, the most suc-
I."I.!-.. ful ut her curn-m aop in tl.-rms of 
\t1hs, has ht."t'n with ht;r for 

:10(1 S..lul St(:inherg and H ....dd:l 
Slam, hnth of whom !\1rs. PaNlns 
fir;t showed in 1943, ,...·hen sht WilS 

nlOning thl.: \",kdidd GaUd}, han" 
bnn with ha I. \If sinct; althuugh 
Slcinhcrg (om:ouI;5 hi... practice, h..:--
t!un wh<'10 and Sid"l:) Janis 
..h.1n J thl llo:Unl' flour of Ih..· huilJing. 
11 15 E;lsr Fift)-Sl. \'lnLh, 'If .. hcl\.\·. 
Lng wurk at horh f:..rallcril's ..imlll-
litl1ll'U31}. Stl:inbt"fg n'f\ fond nf 
Bltt\ wht, nt.:\lrthcltss 
him ":IS hl·jOg nflt quitl' flal. uOnt; o( 
till' ;Illranih' Hltl\ i .. lhat 
"hI.: nSlmhk" fiction mor... than am-
tiling ... II\" :'laid not long: ago. '·shl.: 
·,i..t" in w, r th;lt 
isrs, or Jolil'n S.m.-I. TIll' prof...'SSion nf 

lklkr is \\'1"} diftkuh, v... r) ddic:ltl. 
A Ik<ilrr i.. rht illt ... Ihal) I..:twn n 
two of th,· moSt imp'lrt:mt things in 
lifl:-mon...) ;md bmc-:md thl blt 
tlMt Btu) a fiction"l. h<tr.1llt"r md:'t's 
it ,a..in to <1":11 with hl.:r, ahhough it 
als(1 m:lku. thing:. kss l'r ... ]:Inis, 
nUl.. , I" lumpl,ltl} nr:I.... t..telL... Hilt 
thdl- i... a 'Faustian qll:llit) ahout 
""rs, h.;Clll ....... of rhl·ir hA,-jng (0 dl'al 
wirh t.lln... IOd mlln\:). Th(') h.:come 
..tr.lng... , likl' !'o.WtlOS or ginffcs. It is 
L!()cH.1 fur :1 lk:lkr to h:I\l,.· a ficucm:ll 

-nIl ,",,·..t d... ;,It"rs an like: 'iht"-
lungs, of tht. tr..:a$urc. Thl') 
;trl' r,·morc. Bl,:"tn rs lih [I.at." Stl'in-
hI rg one,- drew :l. pn lfik portr:lit of 
I\Jrs. ,IS ,I ";10 :lduring, 
.... rt'nading d.tg,n Ill. Intt it. J:.\'-
c.:r)onc:, induJing I\lrs. P:usc)ns, agrcltl 
that it i" ;10 l"xtrnurdin:ll"} Iik..:lll."f>S. 
"Shl' th:n buJg:ng., 
snphical Stl-inh...rg lxplains. 
"TIl(: fon.:ht:;'\d of LI'On:lfdll d..... "inCl, 
and of h:lbil. and IIf Ul' dug I" 
it .1 spanid? II ) (Ill lo()k :It Rdt) , \ flU 

''It' Ihl Garhfl-Jih qu:tli[), 
thl" Ami, stricti) I,Jlrt 

'lOW, thl Sphin, if ,loggr." To <!.Oothu 
nt'.& (Hr, [\,1 rs. P:lrsons might seem, 
with hI r ;lnStl)f,. r:uic kalurt:s and inh)-
n.nion, ht:r quick, gr:lC'dul wa) of 
mo,;nl!, and hl"r quilt littk 
of mirth, mOft' rdtttrd to snm,' 
Ixnptlon:lll) indl·p...·mlcm brl'cd d (;It. 

Then- :lfe mnmt"nts during a crnwllcd 
opening .It ha galkr)" wht'n !oh.: t:otn 
he s......:n standing l'ntirel), ahmc, hands 
cla5p(·d lxhind hu h.1ck, blue lp:S mis..c:... 
ing nothing tnm so If-
cClllt:1innl. sn that others 
.lpJX:lr insubst:mo'il bt:sidl' her. Sht: 
tlrc:.ses like no one else, llsuallr in 

OWL 
Thl:ft:'s a roof over me I cannot Sole, 
The brancht:s of a trce 
Hung with Chinl§(:' Chttf'"AC[I'rs, and an owl 
Huddl...J in itS Cl'ntl'f Iikl' :\ §ced. 
E\'t:n now r scratch m)self awake 
Thl \.\'41)' I'\'t" se...n lh .. f .. rcst scr"dtch ils skin 
From hrown to grl'en \Vhl'n 1 am 
Quite nrt"J, and the lakt.- in front of me 
Sprt.ad. our likl a thin m;tp of the moon, 
Rt"ason is nothing 
1'1101"... than the home:. 

• 
.. ,mo a loose jackct, but with a 

lilih touch of color :1 scarf at the 
rhroat Sill Ions to On the 
l"bncl of S:lint :\1a rtin , where she- has 
.1 till' t:l1lplop.:l-S ;tt a nearhr inn 
calko \lal"} '5 Fanq line- Ull on K ...w 
\"1,;:\"'5 Eh: to dance with Bltt\ Par-

\\-JUIM" f;une; <t cahp"". partnl:r 
"Prt:3cl far .mil \\;c!I. ·'Shl. d.me,:o 

ll."f '\':l\- through lift," HI'lJda Stt:rn... 
"nn' -..aio nf "Sht: lu_.. :. fant<tsuc 
:lhilin' to all JUSt to nl'W rl·aliti ...-s, and 
..hl" alwa)!o i!racdul." 

"I'\"(: h·d So. \"eral lllffcrl.llt u\'n," 
\frs. P.trsons rl'marked Olll' oa). "1"or-
tunatcl), r han t"njo)'l:d all of them." 

O 1\E of RLlt) Pars-.ms' 
fathers, 

h:tm PI('rsnn. Jr., wasthr fi .....t n'ltor(lf 
Yale. Suhs.,.·qul·nt glnlraticlOs of Pi"r-
sons m.·lIlufacturt'd industrial machin-
('') tU plant J1('ar TUM'do POIrk. 
winto.'f,·d in Palm Btach, summt:rcd at 
l\"wpon, and maintained ;1 large house..' 
at 17 \VI'St Forty-nmth Strnt, wlll'rt: 
she was horn, in 19011. ITIll' site jo; 
Iln'" p;<n of Rcckddkr Clnter.) Con-
wntion highn tht Ir <;(;tll' of 
v'-llues. "\Vh...-n m) granJfather hl-art! 
1 a di\Orcl:, in 1922, h,: 
drm<tncll"Ci to (' me," I\-Jrs. Par;on(, 
n.:calls. "It W:is tht: 61"5t dh"orce in t.lt 

iamil). 'DC)("... he drink?' ht' asked J11l-

I "liJ hl {lid. hl hut lOU?' 1 
s.liJ th:u he didn'c twac ml' hut th:lt 
Wl" WI"(C incolllptl.tihlt.-. 'Th&t's not 
I'nclllgh,' h... said, ami h(' cut ml out of 
his will l'x:CitUSC of it. !\lr 11l0thu's Side 
IIf the famU} was French 
thank God for thl F"rt.nch t TIlt" 
\ ViIIi.lm Port'hl"f :\ lJllSt:\ of 

-YICKIE KARP 

• 
Orltans and Charleston, Thl) ""-1 n 
imdlectual hut nOl artistic. Thq' had 
a gH:<tt lihrarv, and thq liHd in ;1 
fant:t.<;tlc hou!l;C on Old Rn'er Ro:ul, 
:lnd tht:} :tIl drank a great dl·al. \\'h\:n-
n...-( I go ,Iown t1wrl.· nO\\<, thq fill 
ml- fuJI of bourbon. In tht· old J3\ 5, 
I'm tokI, thl') us..:d to think nothfng 
of dnnkmg jul'»s be for...· brl:lkf:t.St. \1} 
mutha and m\ oltllr r, though, 
Wl'n' gr..at int,Jl"'l'tuaJ·•• ;,lw3)s t,lIing 
Ill. facts ahoU[ the p<lSt, and I htlllO it .. 
I 1hmk thi1t'.. what m:,di.: ml'''' 
hist"l ical." 

Thl thn'l' Piason girls Hlll\ htH! 
a ,"ounger sista as wdl :r..... an oldlr 
('Ill', hill no hrothtrs Wlrl milch ad-
mir tI in 1'cWpolt :Iod Pdlm lk.uh. 
]c.:ann.... Rt.) naI, a slightly )')ung....r 
tlmpnrary' who hecamt> an artist and 
h,45 :.hu"'!n .It thl Par·.un.. Galla\, 
mcmh,.-1"5 that when th'"}' w ..... n· in their 
tlcns 5h..: and hcr fril'nds 
thllUght HI·tt\ was just ahOlll ,f. "SIll' 
h:ld a fl.:al pcachl"S-a.nd-cream com-
pll"xinn and a trim figure, Iwr 
\\'('rl· like:- ddft, rl:tp'd damn @t)()tl 
tLftni!' :md shl' swam and 
c:hl' to b.,. surroun,kd 
h\ till mnst "ttr.icti\r ute'r 
tin, ( lI5l'd tu call ht"r Lad, Eli7.4\hc:th 
Pil'l''Sl)o ...-ml:d lik,... 

l:.ngli511 ari.'itocrals whn 
L'Ik... fl.r J!"rantt"d what tht:r arc It's 
i,lln ......... inJ?,. that HI-tt, n, \t r nail) 
hrokt. \\-rirh all rh:u Shl' JUSt Sl;'1 mId 
tn widen h... r hnn7nn to inch,JI' ndll-r 

In thost.' days, l\nvport was morl 
or kss impt· r"ious to the world of 
an. uIn our hOll:.t: «1ll1 in all tho!!I' 
hilt l\cwport IlOUs\:S. )"OU saw thi. most 
wondc:rful cryStal, and china, and 
80Wlrs, and gr,at, huge' pil"ClS of 
niture, but nC\t"r an)' paintings," :\lrs. 
Par)nn!> "Thl re was so much 
complicatc.:d molding on the W;\US 
lou couldn't h:L\'r hung a piClurr if 
) ou lull \\,.t.ntl:d lo. U At the Chapin 
School, in N{ w York, an,1 later at 
Miss R:lndall .\fcKll·,'er's Finishing 
Sdlllol thtll', art w" .. !IoOrnewh:u more 
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"This IS tumillK 0111 to be such a high-millded meeting it 'Would be 
a shame if SOtneone did,r't leok it 10 the press." 

if not )'t·t wholly 
I t "':IS the Armor)' Show in J913 
thm first gave Ht'u} Pitfson. who was 
thin\."('n whell sht: visited H, tht" idra 
that she wamed to he an artist. uI'd 
alwa} thought that the Old 
\nrt' much too advanced that I'd 
n.:vcr be abll" to cfltch tip to them," 
s:lid reccnd}. "But then I S.1W tht,.;!;' 
things ;1,t the Amlf'l'1. and I thout.:ht, 
Here's T can gd on hoard:' 

The Piersons disappron:d of 
for wonWlI, so Hl·tt) didn't go. Ln-
stead, she wanglt-d pcrmissitm to SPCOtt 
the winter of 1918- I9 stl;.dying sculp-
(lire in l\cw York with Gutzon Borg-
lum, thl.: wrml.:ntor (If Rushmorr, 
whom sht" remt:mbers as being a tari-
ble teacht'r "\\"hen he'd have us dl"2\4 
a bone, he'd make us draw it from his 
skctchbook we couldn't c"cn draw a 
real bone." In tht" spring of 1919, she 
married hurl r Li\'ingston Parsnns, 
who was w conficnaDve, sociall) 
prominent) and It:n rears older than 
she was. Thq spent th\.:ir honeymoon 
in Paris, and returned in the fall to 

take lip housekeeping in an 
at 15 \Vest Fifty-fifth Street and at a 
countr), place in Islip. uParsons was a 
nice: guy," she recalls, "but hct drank." 
The new :\1 rs. Parsons spent :t good 
deal of her time that wintc:r r: t the 
5tmho of Mary Toncui, the scu]pwr. 
Shl' still has, in her ew York 
mcnt, a little plaster cast of a l\l:ptune 
that mooencd in th3t StudtO. 
" ulpture WitS my ideal)" she h:I' said. 
"Painting arne more asi1)' to me, hut 
J was alwars more drawn to c;culp-
wrt"." Sill' alSi'J aucnded dasseo, at Ihe 

Schoc)1 of Dl-sign (no connec-
tion with her in-lawc;), and was bur 
nlft"n,d a job as a clothes dt::-.ignr:r at 
thirH-fi\'f: dol1ars a wct:kj her in-l:l\\:s 

that she decline it. 
The marriage hlStcJ a ]ittle more 

than two )"Cars. Grandfather Pierson's 
ire did not pre\" 01 tht: couple from 
achir,;ng a highJ) amicabk di,urce, 
with Mrs. Parsons going to Paris '>0 
tMt the decree would be granted 
on tlu: g-rnund of mutual incllmp:tobilit),. 
It WitS the turning point in her life: She: 

stayed no in P.\ris for ten }'lars, li,·jng 
on the Ldt Bank anu working in a 
studlO nn the Rue Per\evaJ. SIll" had 
made up her mind to be an anlSt. ft 
was a finl' timl to he in Paris, of 
C<lUf'k., and "nr got In know m(>st of 
the lindid peopll: Alc.:xandcr Calder, 
I\rbn Ra\·, ]t;·an Lur,3t, Is.1nHI l':n-
guchi, Hart Cran•• I\:!.", Jacoh, 
tan Tzar::, Eug\.:nc.: }nl:ts, T,lt;llir 
Barne) , G..:rtrudl Stl.:in and Alice B. 
Toklas, ami Sara :\turph\', 
Can:sse ;md HarT) Crn·"",. (UHarrr 
Crosh) S\.-nt me an opium pill nne 
Christmas. I thH=W it OO'o,.n Ihe armn. 
Later, he carrit:d out his sui<-ide pan in 
the apanml-nt of :. great (If 
in y"rl.") She.' en:" met Gur-
djk"', the. Ru.c;,so-Grerk m}'sric, whllm 
she thought ua bit of a hrig:lnd," but 
Whll stimulated in her a lifelung inter-
est in occult 

Her first six rl3rs 10 Paris, she 
sculpturt" with Antoine Bour-

delle, whom she considered a ht·tter 
Uteacher than sculptor. 'Beware of 

learning too mucn about art, J he used 
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CC Jf h)' don', ,'t u /-:;"'.J gel tUf.jflOl1lud?" 

to tdl us, 'txcau5C it will knV )'OU from 
finding your own W:l.)'.' Giacomelti was 
in rhl;' Siunc- cbss, hut ",t.' Wt"n' hnrh sn 
shl We hard) spoke. Once, Bourdell<: 
said that Giacomuri and I Wl.:rl.: thl.: 
onl) .,ncs who were.- rrling to s;t} 
thing :tb<nu the modt:I, not just COP)-
ing." Aftl.:r Bourddle, studied "-ith 
();;sip Z:lclkmc-", mainly to Itarn the 
uSC' of difh-n.. nt kinds of sculptural 
I11'Heri:lls. "But 'l..itdkine impc'&:d 

on \nu , c:.o f Idr," <;ht'" 5a)S. 
E\'t-q sht: Wt'nt to Brittan) 
to .. watt'rcillor h.·dmiqut: wnh tht,-
English painta Arthur Linrlst-r_ Tht: 
Galt-til' des Quant: Chemins her 
a so)u shu", of watlrcolors in 192i. 
Sht: might have: stap·d on in F ranct' 
ind...·finitdr if it hadn't bet-n for the 
Cr.tsh. 

Mrs. Parsons' f:uh... r, who h'ld for-
sakcn clll· rami)} machin .. r) works for 
\\rall Strl·ct, was hard hit in 1929; "'-) 
was SchUller Parsons., and h... stoppld 
sending h' moddt alimon} palments. 
Mrs. Paf'Cifllls nt'vt"rthe:h..ss Slaytd on 
unril 1933, and rhen, tikI.: most of thl: 
l'xpatn:l.tI.-s, she c:\m.. home not to 
l'\l·W Yllrk, though, Al:ting nn tht' 
adviCl' of fritnds. shl' went (0 C:\lifur-

nia, settling first in Hollywood and 
then in Santa B.trbMa. supported 
ht N If br h:ssons in tlr:n\'ing 
and and by painting pnr-
tmllS on C'ommission. also workt"d 
for a liml- in a liquor ston: in Santa 
Barh-ua, wh.. n: hl'r knnwlt'dgt of 
F wint:S was a grcat boon to bU[-
J.-rs for the: nOlin, a.nd :-he: con-
tinul"d hcr stlldics in sclilptllrt:' h) wurk-
ing with Aleksandr Archipcnko, the 
R i mign", whu was thcn living in 
Los Angeks. If was a go!'"t (t1Tlt' tn ht-
10 Hull, wood. Robe" whom 
sh and mhe'!" fnt-nds used ttl call Par-
tlll:non, becauSl: secmed SO much 
higgler and hcuer thom <,-nlont' d , 
imroduct'd her to tilt" film colon), and 
shl:' got to know Charlt-s Buttl.:rworth 
and Marlenl' Dietrich, and pbp:d ten-
nis with Cn ta G.-trbn. (M r". Parsons, 
with her straight hair. slim hips. and 
dassil, sljghd) ftatures, would 
somt:umcs hear )oung hucks call mit 
"Hila, G.G.'" and wonder wh.·lt 
the) mcant. fn 1\t'w York 10<1.1)\ shle 
is snll occasionally mistaken for Gar-
00.) Shl was asked about this time 
to join an informal tlnnis 
tCdm that wnuld ht. ph)ing in majnr 

amah:UT tournarnl'ntS 
hert." ahrll;uJ, hUl 
rhl' prosp...ct did nt.H ap-
peal to her. She als<) 
mer Martha Graham, 
whnse work ::ohl: has 
folJo" cd \\;(h grc:at 
lnrhusL"\sm l \ (r since. 
"I alwars wantt."d [0 

get hack [0 Kt"w York, 
though," rs. Parsons 
s.1.id nor lung ago. til 
didn't rC;lIl) like COIli-
fornia that wdl. r Int t 
it lut tlf people who 
llC:l:arnt; grc:ar fril'nJs, 
hut tht: .nmnspht.rl was 
dt:prt:SSing. There was 
such hc:av) drinking "II 
ttl\: rimt.. Finall)", I wid 
Iny cngagctnt"nt ring 
for ;1 rholls.,nd dol-
L-lrs I knew SchUl kr 
had paid J lut murt. 
than that for it -and 
t"amc h."lck E..'lSt." 

SOO"J aftc:r In rt'-
turn tel J\ew York, 

:\lrs, Parsons had ;1. 

S}-Itl\-\, of h... r \\ork ::II 

the l\lidtown G:tlll.'r). 
AmI wId a numhcr Ilf 
pictures from it. But 
the procct:ds Itard-
I) .. nnugh to li,t' on, 
so WhUl Alan Grlldcin, 
the dire("-

tnr, jmitld her to arrangt' t'>..hihitinns 
then- and ro sdl for tlk galJn) 
on a ctlmmisslon basis, sht' agrccd. Thl 
nl >..1 re:tr, sill' wt'nt to work, also on 
.:I l:ommissiun basis, for \1,",,_ Cornl'"lius 
J. ulli\":tn, one: of che: "found-

motht'rs" (as Russdl L}nl."'S has 
called chl m) of rh..: :\ JUkum of ,rltd-
em An, who had a galh:·r), at 4-60 
Park AVClHIl: and sold nincteenrh-cen-
tury and rwentieth·ccnrur), art. ERrI} 
in 1940, f\.Jrs. Parsons was nppro:lchl'd 
h}' thl. own(".... nf dtc \\rakdiehl 
Books:hop, at 64 ust Fift) -fifth Strt:c:t, 
";rh thl' suggtsrion thm sht" t:".c;tahlish 
an an gallu) in tlte boolcshop's llnpt} 
basemcnt. Sht.' did so, and in com-
"Ide ch:trgl of the 'Y"kdidd Gallt:l), 
which 0pl·lwd Ihal autumn. For the 
t1rst reM or so, shl.. showt:d mosdr Ihe: 
work of txlOk illustrators (Ludwig' 
BLmdmans ..mong tht m), but sIlt.: had 
;'l kecn anti curious t'}e, and hlforr: 
long sht.' was shuwinJ!,' artists ",hc\ did 
more than illuslrate: \Vaill-r 'lurch 
and Alfonso Ossorio in 194], JclSt:ph 
Corndl in 1942, Sau] Steinberg, Con-
sL,ntinc Ki\'ola, Hedda Sternl·, ;'Ind 
Theoooros Starn,,, in 1943, and 
Adolph Gn.tlieb in 1944. (Gottlieh 
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h.1d shown urrl.'':uls work d"Ol.'when:, 
hut h' first abstract pi lurell appe.ucd 
at tht' \Vakclicld. ) 

The early nineteen-fonil's .....ere a 
critical pc.:riod of transition in Amer-
iCilO <In. HAmcrican scene" rtgional-
ism, nn the onc h:tl1d, and post-Cuhist, 
geometric ilbstraction, on thl' other, had 

to seem increasingly inadequ.-1.te 
modes of tJc:aling with 
rcalit\'. The war in .Luropt:, moreonr, 
h..1d thl' isoL1tion of American 
aniso. by bringlllg some of the leading 
European as n:fugl'es to 
this countr)', where ther cam(' lIun 
c1a:.c contact with lhl ),ounger Ncw 
York The crc;ni\c ft:rmem of 
those yeMS led to a number of dcnlop. 

in painting m:u han bc\:n 
lumptd tugcther, 5(.Imewhat 
ingl}', as Ahstrnet Exprl.:s....ionism. 
Rathko's floating rcclnngk-s of color 
and Barntll t'wman's nrtical divi· 
sions of space arc E>.:pr 
illcic, and in a senSt' their work st.1nds at 
a pnl:tr from Jackson Pollock's 
or \Villcm de Kooning's explosi\'e CIl-

eounh.'rs with p.1im and C:l.O\'as. All 
four of thest: <l.rUSts p:tSScd through 
somewhar simil1r at':stht':tle crises) 
('vel', :tne! c:teh nrri\ed at a metical nev" 
strle: wh(bt' eifeu on the ,icwer wa'1. 
<l.ggrt'ssi,'c, immc:(1i.1te, and often OH'r· 
whelming, Their p;tint-
ings had ;In all-at-once 
\islI.11 irnp.l.ct that "';'I!\ 
entirelr Ill'W in "·I.:st-
ern artj Pollock's 
frilnd Ton) Smith, 
an architecr who later 
bt'l".11ne an import.1nt 
sculptor. nnce- So1id that 
the ani} comparable 
1t:sthelie \:Aperiencc 
could think of wnuld 
be to coml sudden]}', 
after wanduing In the 
dcS4: rt, upon tht grt.'ttt 
g:m of :t mO!\Gul.:. It 
tOClk eral }'cars fur 
the: new painting tel 
IOSL: its shock efft:ct and 
he: M:'e'n for \...,h;\t It was, 
but in the: plriod w hln 
it was coming into be-
ing Yurk. cml'rgcd 
as tht.' t'1lt'rg} c('nter 
of modern art. For 
till' third time in her 
lif<:. &tt)' Panon5> had 
managed to 1><.. in the 
right place al the right 
time, 

Beginning in 1942, 
p".gg} Guggenhl:im, 
who had been marrie:d 
to the European Su r-

painter l\r1ax 

Ernst, showed most of trn. :tdvaond 
American artists at hl:r Art of This 
CrOWl) galll'l'}', at 311 \\'lost Fift}-
seventh in l\\ w Y nrk, ;llnllg 
with work by I\..lasson. Arp. 
Giacnmt'lu, and tither Eurupc:,lIls. 
The critics Wtcrt= mQrt' or appalkrJ 
hr it. Pollock's furious 
caUigraphr ins-11l1: to must 
of th<&: whu C;'lml.: to his first onl.'-
m.1n show, at -\n of This Century. 
in 1943, hut :tJi\'1: to the nl'W 
(:urrcnts Wl'rc prnfUlllldl) affcctl.'d i 
.15 rJl Knnning Solid afterward, Pol-
Jock had brokc:n the K..c. Ha\'ing spent 
lcn }C.1l''S in Pam>, :\1 n... Panons L:nl:\A. 
thc b.1ckground of what was t1.1cing 
piau·, ami although she had not )'l'l 
madl hlr own hrealcthrough Ulto thl 
abstrnn-sht: w:tS :>till doing m()stl) 
impressioni!lric IalHbcapl."'S then hI,.' 
Wit:; anist t:nough to n:cogni·,.e thl· 
valid it)' and the power of thl: nl'W 
po.inting. U[ realized that thl" wt.:n: 
s,1}ing soml"thing that no European 
could S.1}." she reAcctl.:d a few momhs 
ago. "Eur0PL: is a v.'alll:d cil}'-at I\:ast, 
it's a)wa\' cml:'d that w;n to me. 
Enrrthing is within walls. Picassu 
could Ile\'cr h:t\'e done what Pollock 
did. Pollock lilt.: 
imagination of this country. I'\'l._ al-
wa}S thought that the was an 

\ 

IRlElV£NlVl& l' 
5lERvn(,E I ' 

I 
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a pr\:canolls p("lSirion. 
Thl'rt: \\.l·rt: not m.11\} 
mo(krn-.1ft galh-ric-s in 
l'\t.'w York thl'n. ami 
(t°rtaillh nut moreI--m' than two or thrlt' th,lt!I 

\ ObJJ1 Ie AUliAL 

importAnt betor in tlll an of the for-
ries and flftits hCft':. Pollock (amt': from 
\Vroming, el) fTord Still grl'w up in 
North DakoL1, and Rmhko in Ore-
gon all dHl!:lC t'normou!; Spacl"5. Tht=} 
Were all tl) ing to conn:\" thc cxpand-
1Ilg- \\.-ork!. It 

The \Vakcfidd BnoksllllP mo\'ed 
uptown in 1941-, and Paf!O()ns 
mCl\t.:d to the Bf:1ndt Gal-
kl'). at 15 East Flh}-snenth Stred. 
Brandt dealt in Old but he 
wnntcd to open a modern section, :tml 
ht: tutd heen th..u Bdt)" P:lr-
snns W3S person to run it. Two 
) later, looking h.1ck (l\'cr her 5.1ks 
"gun::!;, he thought b..:m·r of the idea, 
Brandt mo\'Cd to ;o.nothl'r building ;In" 
told M!'S. PaniOns to dn whate \'t:r ShL 
liked with the space at 15 l:::L5t Fift)'-
§t'n'nth. ),1 n.. Parsons, for whom sall's 
were not thl' main issue, h.1d hcgun 
to think th.1t shl:' mighl ha\c; some real 
abiliq' as a dealer, and ....It.' dLcidul tMt 
it w.,.. timl.: to est.1blish .1 gallcf)' of hl.:r 
uwn. Tht Bl·tq Gal!L-ry 
opnted in the fall of 1946. Ht·r 
wurking c.1pit.1l C;lm\: to fift}-fi\l: lam· 
dn·d dtJLrs-a nf hl'f own, 
:tnd thl.: remainder fmm fOllr Il{ her 
friends. Hl'r rl·a] c:tpit:ll was in artiMs, 
Pcgg} Guggl·nheim Iwr gaJk'ry 
in 1947 and went to liv( in \renicl:. sn 

Pullock and the other 
!!ohl.' had 

c;hown WL'n Idt in 

wHuld wnsiclcr hnn-
dling t1lL'il \411rk. Ht,t-11,1 
t) P:trSOlllo h.ul .'lIn ;HI}" 
shn\\.n Rnthko, I-Iof-
mol.n. And Reinhardt 
tit till Brandt Galll f}. 
Pnllock, Rothkn, Nt w-
Ill .• n, And StiU \\.:ultl,d 
to flmain III!!lthcr .t" 
:l group, ;\Ild the)" cll'-
lidl-d that to 
gtl to thl Parsunc;, G;ll-
fu). f\lrs. Parsuns 1"1.:-

h:t \ i.ng :t Cnn-
\'l·rsanon at .a.N>ut thi'i 
timl.: with Cun V:lI-
t'nnn. '" hn W;lc;, thtll 
til(: mn t rt 'ipC eft d 
dL'all'r in CllllJltr). 
"Ill' a5kl"t1 me what I 
thought about 
new anisL", and I So1id 
I thought dlt'} \\ \:h 

fascinating." •t-
c",lls. "c1 must b<: go-
ing hlind,' ill solid 11 
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can't s..:e at all.' So I gOl thtm -
(her wuuld all probablr rault:r It; "e 
goOl with CUrt.n 

Barnl'u Newman was Mrs. Par-
suns' "inspiration and guidc/' as she 
puts it, during the early }',,'ars of the 
g:tllt.' I)'. She h:td met him in ]944, at 
:1 dlllllt:r p;tft)' at tllr- Adolph GOtl. 
jichs'. :lnd thcy hall taken to one an-
other right awar. 1\cwman was :l n3.-
llV(" tW Yorker, a genial, 2rticuJate. 
immensely well-read man. wl)()5(: hori-
'lons stretched wdl berond the art 
world. He could blk: hrilliantlr on al-
most :lll} subject philosophr. religion, 
haschal1. policics (he had t:v(n run for 
mayor of I\ew York in 1933, ag;'linSl 
L..Guardi..'l amI others) to tht" point 
whl"rl' some of his fellow·anists coo-
sidl'n-d him mort" of an aesthc-hc tltt-o-
rist rh,ln an anist. (This alwars Irri-
Ll1l·d Newman, who once 
that "at;sthctics is for artists :ts orni-
thology is for hirds.") Like :1 num-
btr of tht." ctha American artists who 
wuuld forge thl; revolutionary nt. w art 
of tht" fOrDt:S anJ had 
10 tht, fortirs to .m Impasse 
In his own work; he dtd not make his 

umil 1948, when Ik-
gan t(1 paint slO!lle-cnlor cldt 
b)' Onto or more vertical of a 
diffe:rtnt culur--paintings that enraged 
tht: critics eViCn more than Pollock's 
nt"tworks and shins of drippt"d or 
thrown paint. Throug'hnut the forti ..."S, 

·cwman was in close touch \\'lth an 
the important :trUst he had intro-
dund :\1 rs. Pal"'ClOs to PoIJock-:1.Od 
in 1943 he pllhlishld an articlc.: pre-
dicting that Amt'rica would become the 
nlW center of \Vesu'rn art. 

llSpont:meous, and emerging from 
points, has arisen during 

war rears a nt'w forct' in Am('ri-
C:1O painting that is the modern counter-
part of the primitivt' art impulse," ew-
man wrore in 1947, in th(' c.atalogue 
for a ground breaking show at Parsons 
callC."d uThe IdC."ographic Picture." It 
was a that had soundt"d bt--
fore, when he helped :\.1 rs. Parsons 
organize a show of pre-Columhi.1n 
stonr sculpture at the \Vakeficld Ga.l· 
lery in 1944, and again in 1946, with 
a Northwest CoaSt Indian Art show, 

er than their ethnological significance. 
The high quality of the objects them-
selves and the mannt:r of their 
t:u:on in a bare, white-walled room 
"';th no dccorati(lJl of 211) kind-kt 
the woe for a n ...·w kind of gal1er)' I de-
vnt('d to;:( new kind of art, 

l\fnst ew York :lrt gallerit'S in 
those dafs followed the European pat-
tern of sumptuous w:tll coverings, 
wall-to<-wall carpt:ts, and decoratiw 
touches suggesting opulence. E\"C'O the 
rooms of Barr's l\fu5eum of 
1\.1odern Art had a son of Bauhaus 
chic about them an degant sparent:S5. 
The Parsons Gallef)' was the first to 
look Ilk!: a rontc::mporilry ::mist's loft 
(<1 rather clean one), without e\'en a 
potted pl.-ull to distract attenrion from 
the works of art. Mrs. ParYIns had 
rented the space acrOSS the hall-J\.lor-
timcr Branch's old space-to Sam 
Kontz, who also showed contemporary 
art. The main gallery on ha side was 
spacious and heaucifull) proportioned, 
not quite square, windowl with a 
scrubbed wood floor. Tht:re was 3. 

smaller galien' it, and a tin) 
office. It was the:: ideal e::nvironmcnt for 
the big, single.image, visionaf)' paint-
ings of the Nt:=w York School. 

From rhe hcginning. it was also a 
place whl're artists felt at e:.lSe. l\ewm.1.n 
was there nurl}" ner)' dar, talking 
with an) one who came in. On 5.1t· 
urda)' afternoons, a dozen or more art-
ists n.ight gather in thr back room and 
St.1} Sl.'vcral hours, and th..:n go OUt to 
dinner togt"ther. :\ewman, Pollock, 
Rothko, and Still all helped to hang 
each other's show's, and Hett)' Parsons 
gave thcm complett frel:dom to do so. 
Once, Rmhkn wanted to hang more 
pictures than th(;' walls "auld accom· 
modate j he got Tnnr Smith and his 
othe:r artist friends tOgl ther the after-
noon bt.-fore the opening, and 
SL"l}cd in tht" O\icrnight build-
ing a freestanding wall and instaJling 
the: rest of the show. "I gi\'e 
w:lIIs," Parsons used to sar" 
"Th....}" do the rest." Having arrhed 
10 1947 at his distinctive :l.bstract 
image-f1t)"lting rectangles u( satuntteJ 
coJor Rothko soon sL.1rted to paint 
mural-size canvases, which 

1!'TtW to be as urge as den·n b) fifte::l'n 
fell. Another dealer might have: com-
pl1lned lhat it was imp()SSiblt· to st'll a 
painting that big, but not Bett)' Par-
S4ms, ult was the: expanding ".."orld thl:)' 
were: after," she said last faIl. uBaml.'}' 
was doing it venieally, with that gre:a 
plunging line-his 'zip: :'IS he called 
it. Rothko was doing it hnri7..rmt:llll. 
Reinhardt hy tf)'ing to m.tke hio; pic-
tur...., more and more invisible, I t!uess. 
Still was alwafs tht:: most romantic, 
with those dark, '''''pes. He 31-
W:t)'5 lll3de think of an eaglc, ur a 
stallion. !\nd Ton) Smith--his 'iCulp-
ture holds down tht horizon." 

l\ot man)' pt'oplt' shan·d f\1 rs. Pal"-
sons' enthllsi."lSm for the new Amt'r-
iC:tIl p3.inting. Thl' esubJishmt.'nt critics 
re:\"itwe:d her shnws with a 
reminiscent of the earl)' dars of Im-
prc="5ionism, Life and otht'r magazines 
dt manded <Ii return to Hhllmanismu in 
an, and 3 Republican congressman, 
Gt'Orj!;t' A. Dr ndt:ro, of Michi!!an, saw 
tht" new ahstraet paintings as pan of a 
d.,ngernll.S Communist conspiracy. Th..: 
Parsons Galler), with gal-
leries of Kootz and Chark Egan 
(whe:re dt" Kooning showed), :l.bsorbt.'d 
most of tht., abuse:, "Stuart Preswn. 
of the T,mrs, came to me aftt. r the 
first Barney 't"wman show and said, 
'Bett,., an} more shny,."§ lib- that and 
ther'n throw roo off the street,' " l\t rs, 
P,trsons recalls. "Another rime, he 
came to a CI) fford Still <t.how, l!c't nff 
the ele\'ator, look ant.' look, and got 
right back on it. I liternll)' dragge:d 
him hack into the gaJlery, and I took 
him into the smnll room, where tht're 
W:IS nne painting b} Still, and r snid. 
'JUSt sta} in hat" for five minutt's., 
witl rou, plt';lSt'?' He sea) ed, and hl,." 
Olmc out grumhling that m:1Jbt.- that' 
wa... 'coumething' thrre ilfter illl. Emil) 
Gen;1uer, of the Trih, used to ask me 
a lot of questions :\nd then mlSt'Oll5lruc 
t\'eT),thing I said. It gOt so thar I 
didn't e:ven talk to h('r, John 
Canada)', of the Timn, was often \'t. rr 
hosn1e. He's a nice feUo\\' outsidt the: 
art world, and :'I. very good blH 
he was ohe:n hostile tr, me heC.HlSt.. h 
JUSt didn't Ji"C the work." 

The almost unjvefS<11 adverse criti-
which inaugUr.lh:d tht 
Bettr P3rson, G:>lJery. 
ThlS was a stunning 
show, large-
I) b) ..'oun from 
the of the 
American Museum of 
Katural History, and 
one of the first shows 
ever to prl'Sent Ameri-
can Indian materi...l.ls 
for rheir aesthetic rath-

cal reaction drew the 
artists The) 
met at TJw 
Club, on Eighth 
or at the Cedar Ta\'-
ern, or at one (If 
gaJlt:rics that showed 
their work. Tht') g:t \'t" 
uch other confidencc. 
One evening in 195 I, 
Rothko, l'\ewman, 
PoJlnck, :tnJ Soli c.tme 
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til P.... rsons' studio :tp.1rtml"nt 
for dinner. She was living then in 
:l fifth-floor w,tl!cup :It 143 E:Llj( For-
tidh Srrect--:3 large, au)' room lh'lt 
h'lll seen countless similar gatherinf!S. 
This time, however, the four artiscs 
(HI thouf";:ht of them as the Four 
Horsemen of the Apoca1rpse") had 
cume to mAke a seriuus prnpnsal. The} 
wanted her to drop mOSt of the other 
artists in her g:tllt=ry :md concentr.'ltt' 
her energies on showing and selling 
their work. "The) said the)1 would 
m:lke me the most r.1I110US dealer in the 
world," Mrs. Parsons rec.'llls. "And 
the) were prob.,bl} right. The)' rcallr 
we;:r(' pa) iog me :I great compLment. 
But r didn't want to do a thing like 
th:lt. r told them (h:n, with m)' nature, 
f likL-d :t hilo!gcr ganJen.u 

The exodus began soon afterward. 
First Pollock and then Rothko went to 
Si(lnq Janis, who had 
kq' across h:tll from Bettr Pllr50ns 
in 1949, when KOOt2 moved out. 
Pollock left suJl} , and g:n-e her a 
painting :l.S his p3rring gift. ('f\\'C were 
\ef) friends right up to the end," 
!\1rs. P:-ersons once said.) when 
she heard rumors that Still was also 
going to J.mis, she wrott him an out· 
spoken letter s:l\infr lh:lr he W:l free 
ro go ....-hereH·r he chose but asking 
wh} h:u.l to hear :tbout it from 
other Soll "rott: a furious re-
pI}, :-end the)' did not speak to one 
anotht:r (or) ears afterward. Newm:m, 
deepl)" hun b, the vitriolic review!' of 
his 195 I :-et Parsons, and e"en 
mort" by the failure of :In) fellow-

to come to hi with-
drew his pictures from the gal.lel") ilnd 
did nOt 5how again in ew York for 
l:ight )'ears. But he and Parsons 
remained close friends, and he con-
nnued hIS ad\;sof) role at the 

B)- 1952, the anists' solidarit)· had 
disintegrated in a series of bitter :l.Od 
often foolish quarrels. Newmnn sued 
Reinhardt for sb.ndcr. Still, who did 
noc: go to Janis after all, quarrelled 
puhlicl) \\;th l\ewmnn. Ult aU went 
from Jon to hate in four years," Mrs. 
Parsons remc:mhers. Rut the movement 
that h:ul come together ;It Pcgg) Gug-
g't:nheim"s nnd had flowe:red :It Betty 
Parsons' W:lS now on the verge of irs 
intern:ltionnl triumph. Rnthko, Pollock, 
StiD, and Tomlin were among those 
included in the: )'1u urn of Modern 
An's import.,nt "Fifteen Americans" 
group £how in 1952. (Kewrn,m's ex-
clusiun from this ex.hihition W;tS an· 
other factor in his decision tn with-
dl.lw from an world.) Edward 
Root and DUllc.1n [he most 
discerning nnd :ld venturous of the col-

knoJ"!i who freqm·ntecl the.' P,rsnns 
G.tllery, were starting tn bll}' the work, 
ami so wc:re such new collcctoo; as Ben 
Heller ami Mo;. DuTton Tremaine. 
By the time PoUock died in an auto-
mobile accident, in 1956--Absrract 

was tht' mMt famous 
and influential school of p.1.inting in the 
wnrhL In of th3[ rear, for 
the tenth nnnivers,U"y of the Parsons 
Gallery, Barne}' Newman St:lected and 
Ton}- Smith a of 
and sculptures hy twent}.fj"" artists 
who had be", n or 5011 were associated 
with [he gallef). The crinCt were vir-
tutlll}- unanimous in their prnise. "!\Irs. 
Pan.ons has never lacked for courngc:," 
tht" critic Clt"mc-nt Grc-cnherg wrote in 
a catalogue nute for the show. Colt is 
nut :t virtue signa]l) associated with :ITt 
de:llers ... hut then I" not, :H Irast 
for mr, primarily a dealer.... In :1 
sense like that in which ;1 painter is re-
ferred to. a painter"s painter or a J>O'-t 
as a poet'S poet, Parsons' is an 

critic' !laHul': a place 
where art on nnd is not just shown 
and sold."" 

T HE fact thnt the P:-ersons GalleT) 
had and then lost SO m;tn) of 

of Abstrnet Expres..o;innism 
hc-tn \'ariousl) interpreted. Dorothr 
l\1illl'T, who W<b for man) rears the 
ch)ef CUf3.ror at the Museum of I\1od-
ern Art, USt:d to s..1.r, half joking, thm 
Bett) Parsons lost interest in an 
the moment he began selling at high 
prices. Parsons could nrgue that 
she h:ls never lost intenst in Kenzo 
Ok:lda, whose suave abstract picrures 
she h:Js been selling:lt higher :lOd high-
er prices ever ·nce 1953. On the: nth· 
t=r hand, Jock Truman, whom she 
in the spring of 1962, :lnd toole on 
latC'T th(l.t rtlr, once cmnplaineJ that 
hl' knew of several est.:lblished artists 
whOSt.' pictures had been umo/d by 
Parsons' ardenr proselytizing nn beh'll( 
of some otht=r galler)' .artist, whose 
work was less in dem.1nd. Richard 
Tuttle, ",hom a number of people, in-
cluding Trum::tn, conooer the most 
important young :artist on the gallery's 
current roSter, suggested recently that 
a strain of competition seemed to eorer 
into Mrs. Parsons' relationship with 
full}' de\'doped. mature talt=nts. UBet_ 
ty never cc/rbrol(!s an artist,"' Tuttle 
s,1.id. "It's not true [hat she's a b:Jd 
businUliwoman. She's a ,·cl")· good one, 
and 5he's made a lot of money for 
Ok;lda and Ossorio :and others. But 
that's nM her real Betty care'S 
about growth. The gallery' is unique, 
because she has always thought an art-
ist should mature slowly--she used (0 
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sa} she'd never sho\(> anybod) under 
Bett) won't push rou-shc 

cartS maml) about rour growth as an 
altist." 

Arrists arc alwars changing gallerit'S, 
of COlll"Se, and fnr Parsons the 
real excitement has b..::cn in making 
new discoveries. In 1951, she gave 
Roht:rt RallSC':ll nht:rg his first show, 
much to that \ oung artist's astonish-
ment; he had taken his work in to her, 
he:: said, just to gt;t a reaction from 
"the best gallcr) in l\cw York," and 
had nncr t:xpcctcd to be offered a 
show \ Rauscht-nbcrg, thl" oJ/mIt I, r-
"hit' of thl' times, who was forging 
a wa} OUt of Abstract Expressionism, 
hdit'\' that he wao; dlnied a SI'cond 
Parsons show btCl.llSC Bame} !\ew-
man ruled against it; Ill: went to Ule 
Stable Ganef), and then to Charles 
Egan, before : -ttling at Leo Cas-
telli's.) Parsons' disco\eril.S 
contlOuld with Richard Lmdner, in 
1954; Ellsworth Kelly. in 1956; Jack 
Youngerman, in 1958; Alexander 

and Paul F edc}, in 1959. 
From 1958 to 1961, she: ran an annex 
tn th.. main gallef) called 'ction 
Elncn, whirh was devoted principally 
(as the nrw Parsons-Truman GalJcf)' 

to m w talent. Ruth V,lllm.... r 
showt'd thert. first, and !OO dId Agnts 
l\Iartin, whOS( m)stical grid p;:Iintings 
were [0 han' such an influence on thl..: 
l\til1lm:tl Art of tht" sixtlt."s, (Mrs. Par-
sons once described theSt: pictures 
(umposc.:d of unbroken horizontal and 
\trtical lin in subtl) rdau:d colors 
as pulled out, endlt:'s..c;I\'.") 
l\.1D:ll of tht:St: too, havt.: left tht.: 
gttlllr}. 'Vhln KdJ) said he was 
ing, 1\1rs. Parsons told him that he was 

to go anr",'hcn he tihd but that 
if ht wt;.nt to Sidnc} Janis she. would 
nen:r speak to him again. Sh!,. and 
Jani wert.' engaged JUSt th.. n in a dis-
putt- O'er tht.: gallcr} space. I\1rs. Parw 

sons is con"inced to this dar that Janis 
w..-nt to thl landlord's agent, 
A. \ Vhitr, and made a dt.'al, withOllt 
consulting hl.r, to rent the entire .8oor. 
Janis; maimains that he did no such 
thing-that tht: "gent for thl' I:lndlord, 
informed b) an inspector that it was a 
violation of the building safet}" code lO 
have.: two gallait:s on a floor \I..;th only 
one, common exit, had come to Janis 
and offered to him till: entire floor. 
At a.nr ratl., Janis agreed to take the 
floor, and ?vlrs. Parsons, who thought 
that :as uu: floor's prior oc.cup2nt she 
should han. becn the one approached, 
and who brought suit against the land-
lord-Vartain Realt)-and Janis to 
this effect, unsucce full}', was obliged 
to move in 1963 (after an indignant 

rt"1lr of paying rent to Jams), dnd took 
her present 5p3Cl.: at 24 \ Vest Fifn-

Stret:t. Ellsworth Kell} had 
meanwhile gont to Janis, and Mrs. 
Parsons did rduSt.' to speak to him {cor 
rears-until he moved to Castelli, in 
December of 1972. Now tht} arc 
great friends again. 

In thc twent} -nine rcars B..:th 
Parsons oplned her own gallery, she 
has shown prim.lrilr abstract pa.int-
mg and 
sionism, color-field abstraction (Kelly, 
Youngerman >. Minimal Art (Agnes 
J\.lartin, Richard Tuttle), and a great 
man)' developments in between Pop 
Art never got foot in the door, al-
though Mrs. Parsnn!\ diet consent once 
to let Andy 'Varhol draw hu foot. 
\Varhol, who was soll dnl\..i:ng shoe 
ads for 1 at that JUMnt (he hlos-
somed as a Pop artist soon afterward), 
came to the galler), one dOl} and asked 
permission to draw l\ilrs. Parsons' foot, 
which is rather narrow. Mrs, Par-
sons agreed, on the condition that she 
could go right alll'ad with wbat ..he 
was doing, :ar:ld SO for thc next hour, 
while she t:l.Jked on the telephone and 
wrote leuers, hdd up her nS!:ht 
font for 'Varhol to sketch. Mrs. Par-
l>Ons admin""S the work of '''arhol, 
whom she once dt.'SCribt'd as the u mur_ 
den:r" of m<x!t:rn art, but she would 
never have' consenlt.:d to show it, hew 
co"lusc she not comfortable with any 
work that she finds deStructive. She 
also admires Clacs Oldenburg. "He's 
a great hIstorian, a journalistic Itistori-
;In," she said not long ago. "Can't )"OU 
imagine in future, when people 
look back .tt nur time, thc}'U St:c 
Oldenburg's sculptures and say, lIs 
that a toilet?' (Is that reall} a 
tnx.wriur?J I-I("s pre (nd all those 
thinp." But Pop Art was too lit.. ra!)' 
for her taste, and she has ne\er shown 
it. Perhaps for thl: sa.me reason, she 
missed Jasper Johns, \... hom she now 
considers om: of the mOSt important 
arti<;;ts alive. uHe came tn the galle!) 
twice, in the fihlCS. and I turned him 
down/' she has said. HI JUSt couldn't 
St':e him at the time. tI 

lIKE most dealers, l\i111l. Parsons is 
L herself a collector of art. hl: he-
gan bu}ing when she ran the 'Vake-
field Gallery-mainlr ule work of art-

she showed or would like: to show. 
Sometiml.-s an anist would gi\'c her 
a painting to p2l off a debt, and some-
times, whcn she knew Ulilt an artist 
was broke, she would go to his studio 
and bu} something. Once, she bought 
tWO de Kooning gonaches from 
Ch.1r(.. Egan for seventr dollan;. be:-

Summer companion 
The sunn)' day shirlmess. 

A feminine confection of pink 
and "'hite stripes that takes 
a fuji day in slride. Buttoned.up 
front and mil-up Belted·in 
,,'aisl. A leaf.light collar. f/)3uleu 
and pocket flaps, faced wit I blue 
and white Slripo. Easy they 
come. In polyc51er a.nd COllon, 8 to 
18 sizt.'S,I4O. From ourexdushe 

Cobb, Collections, 
611 Fifth Avenue. Ne'" York, 
and all stores. Ple:ase add 1.25 
(or handling mail 
.ndphoneorders sent 
bcyondour 
.-.gular 
deli\ery 
ilrt'.). 
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And here Ire some 
ot lhe r.ason.. 
Every room comes with 8 butler's 
pantry, adjustable bed With 
vibrator. lounger chait, radio. 
electric shoe polisher, IrIsh I,nen 
towels, electric walt clock, 
bathroom extens<oo phone, 
colarTY and. mosllmportanl of 
all. a staff of exceptionaJ, fncndly 
people. who truly believe in 
treating e\lery guest 81 the hotel. 
as jf he or she were the 
only guest. 
Our restaurants ere extra· 
ordinery. too. So is our ne.... bar. 
And we re just around the comer 
from Grand Central the air 
terminal. most shops and 
theatres. 
May we send you 8 brochure? 

More and more 
people are 
checking into 
"New York's 
biggest 
little hotel" 
The Tuscany 

fl.ctrOf'llC c:ontrol (no 
rh.c5tat or tran5torm 

300 watt5 bultK la5t 
lon••r, 20" t'llgh. walnut 
Sh.1lft ... 'th l<4 H ·d,am.ter 
5- bur1ap or wh,te Im.n 
5had. Naugahyde b,l5e 
trIm In 8lnl.r brown. 
black. yew Ireen, ml 
blood or mlCln,ght blue 
(ple.,e spec.f)' color 
and sh.de fab"c) Two 
JSQ.w bulbs '39" ..d. 

J80A MaIn StrutCASUAL LIVING O.-bury, Conn. O6ItO 

'-dial " 
the 
light 
you 
need! 

c.u.se Egan told her duj,[ de Kooning 
didn't have enough mone), to go to the 
dentist. Later, she began bu}ing pre-
Columbian and Afrkan sculpture. 
Bourdclle had inrrnducC':d her to pre-
Columbian art in Paris. "He a5ked me 
"hat nationality I was, and I told him 
American, and hr: said, 'You mean 

He said m} work was so 
pnmiti\(.· It mUSl be :MeXIcan. Then he 
showf:d me two little pre·Col\lmbian 

pieces, the first I'd ever seen, and 
the)' fascinatl'd me." Mrs. Parsons' 
personal colIcCllon is highl) eclectic and 
definitdr nonhistorical. She lacks the 
exclusive and annihilating passion o( 
the compulsive collector. "['m not the 
posst:S..c;ive n'pe," she 5.1id last fall. "Pos-

is ('nord\' an inner thing witll 
me. If [ fall in love with a picrure, 
then hec:l.Usc I love it it's mine-it 
doesn't matter when:" it is or who owns 
it. l\ll' own coilecDon ts rl.all)' just a 
trihutt: to the artists I like:' 

Discussing the range and c.:uholicit) 
o( Bctt}' Parsons' t1ste in a thoughdul 
essay on the occasion of her show at 
thL: Montclair Art l\.luSl..um lasl }car, 
the critic Thomas B. Hess wrotl.: clut 
her enthusiasm, over the yurs. u lS 
not so much for what lUIS come lo be 
known as thl.:" modernist tradition, or 
for esthetic qU:llities, or e\'en for art." 
He c":plained, "Rather she is dedicated 
to a r:lrl' human quality that sees vi-
sions, hears a faint music in n:1ture, 
finds p::lttans and insights that are 
hidden from t=ver;'da\ glances, c.1mou-
R:agt=d by ordinary ....xIStenre. She rL:-
sponds to this qualit}-which for want 
o( a better word We must 

ch:lngl in her work caml: inC211 lpeecc'-with seismo-
]960, wI,en Jack Younger-graphic dl'licacy." JOlk: Tru-
man saw :l group of flalman feds that this hits it el\.-
SlUJl{"S that she had picked up actl)·. "Bettr Jike.. a lot more 

thngs th2n I do," hI' said on the bead' :It Sm.lhhold. 
brought h.'1ck 10 tht" sttldin,l:l5t fall. ""Te're hoth highl)' 
and painted on with thl newimuitive, but slu:'s sulI se-
;lrnlic Younf;{crm:tnduced by things that [ no 
suggestcd that shl: consid, r longer think: nre valid. 'V l: 
tht=Sl.; p.a.illled stoneS prelim1-had an argument .:about thIS 

the other day. T th2t I 
wasn't imerdited in :ll..'Sthctics, in hcau-
tiful wa)s of putting paint on canvas 
that no matter how wdl If wa.o; done, 
that wasn't enuugh fur fit:. Be..tt} 
thought (or a minutl", and then s:lid, 'I 
think it's still cnoogh (or mc.' " 

\Vhen Truman joined the g:lUerr. 
III 1963, he dt'cidt'd on a erel plan 
of action. "Mr idea was to push Bett}· 
into being the star she is, and then I 
would step in to fill the vacuum. And 
that'S reallr wh.1t has She 
tfaH:)S a lot morc now dun she used 
to, and she's man' Ilscful to the galkr} 
travelling and meeting people than sit-

ting here. Bett}' is very shy. a.nd she 
resisted it at first, but she does love to 
traveL" anr the laSt ttell rears, Mrs. 
Parsons has tra veiled extensi\'dv in 
Africa, Turkel', Ireland, India, and 
Japan, as well as all over Europe; she 
has bullt her house on Saint :\1artin, 
where she spends Christmas and Eas-
ter. and she has hought her Maille.. 
cottage, in Sht=epscott. Between trips, 
she spends long weekends at a studiu 
that Ton)' Smith huilt for her slx,een 
rears ago in Southhold. Long Island, 
on :l cliff overlooking the Sound. 
'Vhen she Iravels, she sketches so con-
standr :lnd so assiduousl)' th:lt hlr 
fril'ncl Gordon \Vashburn, who has ac· 
companied her I)n Sl:veral rrips, accuSl.:S 
her of hardl)' ever knowing whnt 
countn she is in. uShe doesn't care 
about wht:re she is, and she: never 
reads a guidebook," \Vashhurn &'lid 
the OthtT da)". "It's onl}" lhal direcl, 
visual contact th.'lt counts," "rhen she 
is in Southhold or Samt )'-larnn. or in 
l\hint:, Shl' most of her time 
painting and making sculprure, 

painted her first :'l1>-
st ract picnlrl: in 194i. L'P until then, 
she had painted pntt)' much "what r 
fclt about what ( saw," but in 1947, 
whilt rOllvalc!'CJng from ;\ .. iJl-
nl..'5S with hc..'r friend \ \' right Luding-
ton in Californi:t, shl was taken to a 
rodeo, u:IOd I got so C'xcite·(J h)' it, hy 
the color and the mowment, th:lt I 
wenl mck and dKJ an abstract p.1.int-
ing/' sht: sa)'s. U[ couldn't ha",oe con-
vered thnt rodl:o an) other war. r jll'\l 
sllddt"nh saw wha.t to do :lnd why and 

how to do 1L" The ntxt 

na'1 swdiL:s for brj!l·r oil..., 
and she did, with thl: result that her 
pictures j!rew holder and more strikinj! 
in thtlr jult.-rapositions of <-olor ..nd 
'>hape. After a 1973 trip to East }Hri("2 
with her nephew Ra)'mr and 
ht5 wifi' , hn color ht'canw t<Vt"1l mlln' 

\;brant and !ntens...:. Mrs. PArsons nfh'n 
SpC'aks of the imporum:t' of "light" III a 
p...unting, [f she get light HHo it 
somehow, she 5:1ys, the painting is no 
good. Ash-d whal sht" meant hr light, 
she thought for .3. rnOmLnt and th.n 
said that it was 3. qut=sOon o( innl:r ex-

"You a line Ihat cl\.citcs 
you, or a flower the color of it tlr the: 
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work with th"t, and lea\'es little time for andr;:=======::=======::::;ll shape-and )'OU 

SVVfOlSt1 ETCHI....GS.- A rroQ IOtliWestJn;;I
l!iptnts decanter or espec181ty

anraclrve UWld a6 a mnet8l waler
bailie tall wah SW8l'-lone 

:;:< 4077A 1000 (1 55 po6Ulge
and hand.lng )

send lor our current cata60gue or ce
toll-free_ 800--5274535

p 0 Boll 3425' 01570 
DalL3s rexas 752J.(o 

THE NEWSY SCOOP IS 
our pewler faux bamboo handled 

ICe cream scoop Ready 10 dip nght 
Inl0 your coolest frozen confectons 
With ease thIS graCIOUS sernng pece 
IS compete WIth an easy-care st8,n-
less Sleef bowt and mechanism By 
God ng...S,lverM. 20 00 Gifts 
Please send Ice cream scoops 
at2000 

Check enclosed
Chg Acc·t 
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the- cAotemem makes llght. In Eng-
land } ...-ars agu, I spent a wed,,:nd at 
Lad,' Redtling's place In Su x. 1 was 
painting inside a gret'nhouSc ther • and 
Lad) Rl·dding camt' in ami }ookl.:d, 
:tnd 5.'\ld she didn't su whM on ranh I 
So1"" to make rnt: paint like that. I said. 
'That ftnwcr l..).cih:s the hdloU( of me, 
:md I'm trring to paint that excitC:-
mt'm.' She 5o"lW right :lW3} whm I 
me,Ull." 

AhnUI eight }ears ago, Mrs Par-
sons' long-suppn.:sscd urge 
toward Sl.:ulptuf(' was runi- entcrL1ined the anist and 
m:ltt'd hit.s :tod piC'ces of nim: othrrs for dinnt.r th.ll 
wood that washed up on her night at :l \VCst Sidr.. ..tau-
bt-ach :It SOllthhnld. The mnti fk\4- to \Vashington on 
homc-huilding hoom al<lng \Vl'dnt"sday fnr tht' 
thl: shores of Island <>f the ]os<ph H. Hi"hhoro 
Sound provided an endless "lm.cum and ScuJplUrl,' Gar-
supply of thue oddmc..ms and mill 
ends, and thl)' hcg:m to pile up in Mrs. 
Parsons' stud in hL'C3U the shap'.. had 
atlmClcd her. she got thl 
idea of painting them "ith acrylic col-
nrs-lih the slones--and then as-
semhling them into fanciful, striking. 
and sometimes hiL"lnOliS combill.3uons. 
to \\ohich she assigns titles in keeping 
with the spirit of tilt" picce: uLook ilt 
?\1e," "Go AW2} ,n t1Kick of pring," 
uThr Clo"'n." lJer artist friends Icwe 
the p."linh.·d-wnod pieel.:", which strih 
most of thc:m ns direct reflections uf 
1\1rs. P"r ,nsf u"" impulsi\e, witt), 
and ruttllre. 

'0 one h.1S ret suggested that Belt} 
Parsons· a IU."l jar artlst, but her work 
is look d upon with n:spect; it is 
shown by lh. A. Sa hs Galler)", in 

York, aml b) Studio Gallef) , 
in \Vashing[On, D.C. (Mrs. P;'Irsons 
is much too professional to h;'ln fHr 
considen:d showing it at uwn gal-

and this July she ",11 h2\'e a 
show at thl' Benson GaUer)', in Bridge-
hampll.n, L.1ng Island. uPainting is :t 
compulsivc thing with me,'" she has 
said. "It's :t \ ... ay of keeping alive. 
Then·'s no conflict between m) work 
as an artist and 01)' work as a dcakr, 

when r sit down co p.aim I ha\'e 
nn rt"C::t1l NOlhing inten'slS me 
that direct cont.lct r trl to make with 

canvas. A Jot of :trtlsts don't go to 
because the} 're afraid of 

being A lot shouldn't 
go--I cuuld name MOles, hut I won't. 
I starud quiu lal finding m} o\\"n 
clear path, and now nothing inter-
ftrts with it." 

TOOKl -G hack over htr caren is 
L not something that hI rs. Parsons 
is much inclined to do, She }I\·e ht:r 
several different lives at a that 

she shows absohuel)' no sign of slow-
ing down During 3. single week J.,S( 
fall, for flew to Sp"aol 
on S.,turd:l}', 28th, fur 
opening of a sculpr-urt: shuw h} Ruth 
Vollm(Or, of her ;lrtisls, ilt tht" 
E\Oerson 1\luseum thcri.:, sJXnt Sundar 
and painting at ht:r nou$(: in 
F;uuthhold; rt"turncd t('l prt· 'de'" ("lH'r 
the hanging and then thl opt:ning, on 

afu_rnoon, of:t sho" of p.lInt-
ings h) the English artist I\l:trk L"n. 

castcr at her g<tlll,.'f}, .lIld 

dc:n, what: was pleased to oh-
serw that th.: man} works of :In ac-
quin:d b} frum ht:r galk,} 
looknl "happy" on the walls ("I\t the 

all th\: pictures look .lo; 

thuugh thl") wish the) \Hre ....lme-
Llsc. But not lkrt."); 

o\'c:rnight in "ith ha 
f rieno J\.1rs. Adl"h n Brc:c:skin, fnrmc:rh 
the dirl'ctnr ()f rhl;" Baltimon: Mu"tum 
of Art and now 3 consultant no 
tieth-cenluf) paillling :tnJ !Jl..ulplUrc :u 
thl;" '"tiunal Colkction or Fiot" .·\rLSj 
and then loured all 
O\-tr again the.: nt:U morning, hdore 
flying back to New York, whLort: .. he 
JUSt had oml.: to drt.ss for a part} gl\Cn 
by the u>lIeLwr Samuel I. l\ev. house, 
Jr., in honor of .-\leAandt.r Liherm:ln"s 
opening at tht. Andre Emmerich Gal-
It"f). (Liberman showed first ;e.t 
sons, tlnd he: and Mrs, Parson-. haH 
remainc:d good friends_) In hetween 
thr<;c rU1l1'o, sill.: Iud m.lI1ageJ tn sc.:11 
a difFcult painting :t n.·l:ltl\d) un-
known 3rtist, Edward Zutrau, fnr sill. 
hundrt:d dolJ<trs, to a coUecwr who 
had said h(: was rduCl.lnt 10 hll) itn} 
painting that cost kss than fi\e thou-
sand dollars; lJ3.d conferred :it It;ngth, 
in idiomatic Frt.nch, with thr- Ir..,}. 
i."ln sculptor :\13';0 Ct'roli, whum 
would he in Dl.:cl'mher, amI 
who Jmd turm:d up in 
l\ew York just when she \Vas trying til 
reach hIm h} telc.:phone.: in Rome.: i had 
had dinn\;r .....ith hr..r friend and (US-

torner Joe:! Grey, the :letor, :II1C} his 
wife (Grq dt-scrihes- :\.lrso Par·.. ;I.. 

lithe strongest vulnerable peNon 
know") i h.1d L"lken one of her SC\'er:u 

on a WlIr of thr art galkric.:s in 
5oHo (1\lrs. Paf'S()fis enjo)'s the ]j,-d)' 
SoHo an scene but has no intt:ntiun of 
monng her thnc:); had paid a 
Visit to Okada, who was ill the 

1 



GJhe potion of love.
(and hou it dll began 450 years ago) 

We know she was beautiful, 
young and widowed. 

But did she create the original 
Amaretto di Saronno "" a thank 
you for her portrait? Or was It 
to stir romantic fires in Ber-
nardino Luini, the artist who 
painted her in 1525? 

History has lost the 
aflS\lolers-even her 
name-leaving only 

s stunning fresco 
in the Sanctuary of 
Santa Maria delle 
Grazlein 

Saronno. Italy. And her romantic. 
intriguing liqueur. 

We still like to think Amaretto 
di Saronno is a potion that in-

spired a great love. It's 
something to wonder 

about tonight as you sip 
Its intriguing. provocative 

bouquet. 
Discover the 

many other ways to 
use Italy's rare 
liqueur of love. 

for a free rec-
ipe booklet: Foreign 
VintageS, Inc. 98 
Cutter Mill Road. 
Great Neck. New 
York 11021. Dept. 
NYlI. 

The original: 
Amaretto diSaronno: 
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hno;pit.d..lnll "h.......· p.lllill;.! \\ I ,nt, .• , 
... I "jll..",l l,n til h.-f Ill"'t .,PI'kllOllllrnt 
W'-l "Hnt\ I C"ntrfll .... lil 0" Ilil 
litel ... ,tn.llll" inund 11111' lor.\ .011-

.. tit r:.hl. ;lfn'1U1H IIf work, n; d-
•.tnt! 1,'rH r ll'ritinl:•.1IIt! Inr hI 

n,i"-I-""ld, ......"un...It tl" SUhllll 
ellH.-r, lull, ",f" of Ilh Indu-

...1J;" S •. J.,ul 
\".lIi"lI" IlIl:tIlOCI.. f 1111 III lid 
and c,lminJ: th. m"UOlh, -..rl rLl( (h." 
C!Il I;/ltt"r uth .. l r<:ltiH luitl," ;\11'0, 

h.s ht t n :1 SlIhlltl practitltl'h r 
fnr fith.'l;/l ,ran" and :-orh i...',111\ "h·ltl 

(,wt it h.:Ips tn kn p III r H. r 
.IWll mi"d-Impt\;nt-:. t,."nKJu. i" ml'\ -

Inl'nt ;. fit. r5on:,1 form of dam"•. 
"1\ Iil-" \":111 tin Roh. olle.· l;.lid 

.. Ih.lt h;t" '111Ik \lilh tnt," 
:\ Irs. PaN"n.. 5.,id rlcullh, HI :1\.':1 

h"cJ II1cllwn, h.lt ...om, t1;ing... I II... .'· 
fnrg.!. I\lit" " itl 111:" dll-n 1",1 tlH',11 
(1<:,,1 of takm <trnunc bl t that tho r. 
arl' '1111\ two things tll:.t n::lll) <"OUIlt 
d,,\rir, and m rg\, SHlnl p,or1c h. \1 

lin, withullt lh. Cllk 1'. but both art' 
A1\\ \\;\\ , tr.:n\. Wh:H I !c.ok 

fur 'II .In .1ni..1. 1"h,-n'" ,j 1m nf work 
ht illg dUll. hId:!} thOlt's HlIn. sting, :md 
intdlic"J1t, :lIltl hnillrifllll} nUHI., hilt 
il dOl'..n't h;l\'- ,111\ lirdit\. It h.l" ,1.10-
n \, ithOl,t .n. rg\. 'f\ mlleL 
Illll r ... t. d in It.. futllr, n- 'r, fir-

\\ ,th Ih, I '\p-IO(!In;! wc.rltl now-
n':; 'lOt om", il11po"Sihl to c,\p.uld ;->n) 
mnrl' <lIlt)!-U I 111mk will h.l\' 
III d'i ""Ill. (;,\p)onng "f [ht Ir Inll.' 
"MId... [ I."t 1 that in th, tim. 'It 
• I ,llntl,," til ,I'.. ,I I' ,(I ; L" 

\\, 'n g ..ir.r: h' t:qH n.l I'll Ill< 
In,,,., [!I;Lll t".r. Rtl..ilh".'"nhlllhltr .. t 

;111\ thilli! hut profit .wel 11"5, hilI tht 
world I!' 1Il1" .\ wh. r, th.ll 
tI'I' "11'[ (OUll :111\ m r ." Sill I);,UX'I' 
Inf :l kw momlnt.. , :lIltl th 
"Th. forol" ami th••·,.rh fiftil"<; t.l.oI 
\"'.1'" an incr.dihll' pl-rilld in , rt. [ dill 'I 
dunk ..... l '11 th:ll kind of l'lwrg\ 
:t.,:ain for a Inlle till" Bllt I'm IHI 

illt' r"sH"d ill th. hi"'lori,"al thin_ 
I .doug l'l1tlr, h n ntl'u<;il ..m .w.l 
htlie£ in faith II' Ihr c-r,-
.\me \\ hich is tlfp/' 

t!J;lnk God. OrK"', 1 fe" \l':l'''' I 
wlnt to St. Gi.1t"OlTIdti in hi<; "llulin" 
Hl \\as m:l.king t1r:l\\ing.., :l whnl 
... nl"5 (If n("\\ ,tnU t1'l\ \\ •.or 
in.:ft'dihh h.....11lIiflll. I :lid, 'Ho\\ t\" 
}Oll <1tl it r' H....·ml, lII':; e.ls\. All II 
1:lkn ;\ lift'flllll.' .. 

C \L\TN ·)"t1I1.1 .... IN .. 

• 
ellY I IOMI I{:' "'OAJ{" 

1'0111 FXPln ... ' 10'\l't-I_'\ 
1I"ndl,," in lIlt' ()lInu'a ('It IT', II. 

h;IS to into.. 


